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Fibers/Yarns
New fiber developments
Spider silk: ancient biomaterial for functional textiles
(A. Sengupta, Wool Research Association, Thane/India)
Ionic liquids for finishing polyester fibers with cellulosic surfaces
(T. Textor, DTNW gGmbH, Krefeld/Germany)

Spinning
Spinning investments according to the ITMF annual market survey
(ITMF, Zurich/Switzerland)
New draw frames with additional innovations
(J. Müller, Rieter Machine Works Ltd., Winterthur/Switzerland)
Impact of feed roller, beater and grid bar gauge setting in flexi clean on
yarn quality (N. Mali, Mukesh Patel School of Technology Management and
Engineering, Shirpur/India)
Traveler weight: effect measure to control yarn quality and yarn breakage
rate (A. Bagwan, NMIMS University Shirpur/India)
New compact spinning machine for high-quality end products
(N. Patil, Rieter Machine Works Ltd., Winterthur/Switzerland)
Effect of air pressure on air-covered yarn
(T. Patil, DKTE, Ichalkaranji/India)

Knitting
Circular and flat knitting machinery shipments 2013
(ITMF, Zurich/Switzerland)

Weaving
Investments in weaving machines according to the ITMF annual market
survey (ITMF, Zurich/Switzerland)
New circular weaving machine
(Starlinger & Co. GmbH, Vienna/Austria)
Weaving with stainless steel or bronze – light designs with metal
(Groz-Beckert KG, Albstadt/Germany; Haver & Boecker, Columbus/USA)

Textile Finishing
The future of the textile finishing industry in Europe with a reference of the
next step of REACH (A. Paccanelli, Euratex, Brussels/Belgium)
Innovative dosing system
(Rowasol GmbH, Pinneberg/Germany)

Textile Industry
World textile business 2013
(E. Hayes, Poughkeepsie, NY/USA)
Energy efficiency in the European textile clothing industry
(M. Scalia, Euratex, Brussels/Belgium)
Ecodesign methodology for recyclable textile coverings used in construction
and transport industry (U. Rübsam, ITA, Aachen/Germany)
Effect of punch density on properties of polypropylene needle punched
nonwovens (A. Hulle, DKTE, Ichalkaranji/India)
Cost-saving alternative for direct drives
(Enemec GmbH, Kleinwallstadt/Germany)